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\I • ,~• . 

The scope ot the RM1oltrcioal t.boraWl7 bu been MUldMd. br 

ita historical denlopment. The ortonal talc ai tlae a:d.Tllnit7 Olf Oallt•

orm.a Sciloal of Mediciua - a......_ ot .. \1111·.Uena Jll"Mbl_. ca U..·bl.ood 
0 e • • 0 ,- \: 

ot p.Umta by total hod.r ~. !Ila ....... ~ :-1D uu· ~ 
~:;;·~ \·.\:»-•. _ : . . + •• •• • • 

21-l'qa md vu espmdH 1D UU \e:tHhde U. uae flll lMl'a n'1s a.'••-.. 
;. 

'. 

wJlOWl.lT injeoted radiopboephana• '\&110 Ua'. llld, Uut· J.*..-~. 
''· ~. ' . . .. ; . 

the clinical usefulnee• of nau.ti.. ... StdMd... JJla uJn I --;~ 

of inve•tigating t.he ~ioal ~~iea, btoJAcieal.ett..U1 ,,la4 

clinical uaetulna• or maJ.tj•illt• ·ftl\ rllll1&'1Cll8 .......... lftlU.• these 

various aetivitiea have been ooupecl· meter titl.M ftl7DI ....... t.tc. 

year to year, thq are n• all iael..._. 1a ta. t.tU. ~elogl.oal ~ 

vh.ich o~rates under Contract .A.T...U..WD-J..01 Proj-' II• 

ment ~radiation thera'.l,Y of caeer. ft1a purpoae 1a ·be!Dg pan-4 at 

present, by investi~ating the ncllaiou !rm a 10 ._. ~raa'°. by 

continuing the study ot now b9ft k ue radioiodllle an ,.U.ta, ad ·111' 

trying to \.~eterm.Ule better the ettffk of radi&tima on \118 b1Md fd patUnta. 

Robert s. stcma, M.D., Dir~ 

The Radiological Laborat.ozor. Build1Da, whiell .. ba:Ut bJ' omtrut. 

through the Radiation L&borata17, wa tinall7 aecepW by t.he'·Uninnity oa 

Sept•ber 18, 19.$1 and the Pl"08M8 ~ aoring in the farnialdDp and eq'ilip111nt 
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wu started veey shortly ~ereafter. Orders were placed at CDCe far such 

equir.aent. as could not be acceµted !or deliY~f un.til the building was 

read;r. The aynchrotron had arriTed on ~ 26, 19'1 and 1te inatallatic.n 

wu atarted at cnce. x-rqs were first produced cm Hov8Jllber 9, but u of 

Decellber .31 t.h8 instrument had not been ucepted troa the General Electri.a 

C•pmq'• 

Adl'fniatratively, •• ha• bad d1tt1cul.U. in arregiq tor nah 

&lteratime 1n tu 'btd]d1nc u were toad. mceuar;r lib• • began \o ue 1\. 

Th• probl- nre t..~o•• ot tb.• 11 ouroe ot tinueea ad t.he na'Pon11ibilit.y tar 

the work, aince t.be building wu oonatrncted mder \he hd1at1on Laboratoq•s 

ocntraot, but ill operated udar contract. with the School of Medi.cine, the 

tinancing vu all coming trom the At.omic E'Der11 COlaissiao but through th• 

two charmw. Vitn the cooperation ot all concerned, these probleJte eeea 

to haft been aatiaf'act.o:ril.T solved. 

STAFF 

Qi Hq 12, 19SO, Dr. Gail Actmu, Ph.D. was appointed a Lecturer 

and C01Uultant. Dr. Adams vu at the time, vorking with nr. lerst. at the 

tJniversit.;r of llllnoie. Be joined the atatt, full time, u of January l, 

1951, in charge ot the Feyaica Section and, u ot Oc:tober l, lSSl, vaa 

appointed Associate !Ji.rector of the Radiological J.aborat<>r'1"• 1118 at.atf 

now conaiata ot Mr. Donald RiMm, Sr. Aeoelerat.or Techn1cian, appointed 

Jul.1' 11 19SlJ Ill". D&Tid .a. McClellan, Jr. R••aroh Ph781d.at., Grade I, 

appointed Augut 27, 1951.J and Kr. Henry J. Steier, Sr. Laboratoey Mechan

ician, appointed September 4, 1951. 

In our last progrns report it wu mentioned that Dr. Henry I. 

Kohn, Sr. Surgeon in t.he rJ. 3. Public Heal.ti1 S•rTice, was helping with 
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t.he ?!arming of the. Biology Seoti~ of the Radi Illogical. Laborator;r. U ot 

January 1, 195'1, he vaa appointed Chief o! the lli.olQO" Section. He ill still 

on assignment from the u. s. Public Health Service. Be has uaamblad a staff 

consiating of the !ollowinga Dr. Shirley E. A. Gunter, Ph.D., Jr. Research 

Biologist (microbiolog,y), appointed October ]$, 195'11 Dr. Robert F. Kallman, 

Ph.D., vaa appointed Lecturer an Deoeabv 17, 1951 after an &greP..lllent had 

been reached to appoint him u Jr. lluaarch Scientia" to \ake oharp of the 

m•1naUan •X?osure probl8ali8J Mn. Carol I. Baier, Sr. Laboratory Technician, 

vu appoiDt.M Aupat 81 19SlJ Kr. .J8Jlfta t.. Capbell, Laborator,r Tecbnicdan, 

vu. appointed Sept.Ulber 4, l9Sl (terminated January 31, 19S2 )J Mi•• Bnerl,Jr 

Birk, Laboratory Technician, vu appointed J~ l, 19Sl (teminated October 

.31, l9Sl)J Mr. 'Walter Hicks, Animal Caretaker, was anpointed October 271 19Sl. 

Th• lieaatology Section vu at.arted with Dr. Lov-aeer•a help and 

operated under his direction. While Dr. Lav-Baer wu aay on sabbatical. 

leae tor the firat six months ot 1951, Dr. Paul K. Aggeler waa in charge. 

Mias eor..r, the Sr. Laboratory Taoimician, and M1D11 Rehder, the Laboratory 

Techru:cim, bae ccntinued to 1erft this sec.rt.ion t.hro;~ghout thia reporting 

period. 

The Radioiodine Section hu been CQQtiDv.ouely imder the direction 

o£ Dr. F.arl a. Miller, who started it in 19.16. During the eurrent report 

period, he vu helped until Jt.UUt ot l95o by llr. George :r.. Al.e:zand8rJ t.rm 

Ju.13' l, 1950 to 1ebrua17 l.li, 19Sl by Dr. Glenn Shelin•1 and trat1 Jul.¥ l, 

1951 to :>eceaber 31, 195'1 by Dr •• John H. Siaantan. Dr. Morria K. Dailq, 

who WMi been doing same clinical work with t.l'qroid diaeues, bec8l!le 

Consult.ant an Febr.iary l, 1951 and 1a still ccntinuing in that oapacit;r. 

there has been caisiderable tum-OYer in the technical stat!. Mn. Marian 

DOS ABeHIVES 
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reig911baum, vho joined the jl!"Oject u Laboratory !ecbniciau in .Augmt 19491 

seYered her co:rmection Oil June 101 19.50. Mia• Mar.Y-Alm Hirsch, Laborat0l'7 

Technician, who started an Janu&rT 31 l9SO, left an Hq 19, 19.50. Mrs. 

Louiile Pre•tidge vas employed aa Laborat017 technician in Ma, ot 19.50 and 

terminated in September l95lJ ahs wu N?laaed by Mrs. tcmet.t• Rappoport. 

vho anl¥ worked trca Sept.aber l to IOTembcr '' 19Sl. Jbta. Jnn Raitt vu 

•?la.red u J.aborator.r Technician on llareh n, l9S1 and 1a at.ill with th• 

Section. Mr. Arch o. Prut.ridge wu appein\84 u Laboratory Technician 

cm lcmtmber 201 USl and its •till nth the Sedian. Ill". lonan Sootfield 

who u eaplor•d elaahel'e in the l1n1 verai tJ", wons pan Uae u a feehnioal 

.ff:lTaiciat, md hu been ••%'Ting the Secstian •inc• JanU81'7 31 19.$1. 

The Clinical. ~ection carmot. becme 'ftrY active until the •')'D.ehro

tron ii oailable tor treat.men.ta. HORYer, Dr. John W. Bolmd, ?t.D. hu 

been with ws since October 1951. and haa dnot.ed some time to planning 

•thoda ot tnataent md aome time to usimting in the Biology Secticn. 

Be ie a Britiah-American kchange Fellow of the .Aaerican 'Cancer Societ7 

(Research Fellow in Radiology, School or Medicine)• 

In the direct. adminiatration or the ,roject, Dr. Stone was 

cl.al•ed u 111n charge• until October 1, 19Sl vnen he wu appointed 

Director. Dr. O•il J. Adam helped vi th the admini.st.:ratian ot the pro

ject tram JanU&J:7 19$1 and vu appointed A.nociate Direct;Gr in October 

1951. lira. Alic• Tri•e•ll wu the SecretU"T and ClllT ••cretarial help 

with the project unt.il July- l9Sl, at wtiiah tiae she took a leoe ot 

absence until Septmber 19$1. With the expanding program 1n the new 

building, Mr. Robert 'F. Jankins, Jr. wu appoillted .Adlldlllstratiff 

A.asistant an July 2, 1951, and Mis• Loia Caat.ellanos vu ap?Ointed 

.. 
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Stenographer and Rece9tionist on_ July ll, l9Sl. Mr. Roy J. Barris who 1• 

ll21ted on the Orga:iization Chart as a Sr. 'fypiet. Clerk, WU employed aa a! 

Janual'7 24, 1952. 

P.IDSWNEL PROBLEMS 

We haYe had 30lle personnel probl•a that aroae f'rcm the difticult1 

ot eataoliar..1.ng, in some instances, what u "recognised University poliey ... 

Thia hu attected ua m&inlT in ocmnecticm with remcrral U1*18••1 when th• 

C"1 tract reads that. our policy ••hall be determined in accordance vi th 

enabliabed Onivenit1 pollq", mid the um. ftnJity policy 1tatea that. 

9'ruearch personnel &?Pointed under tlniversity contract.a mq be reiabU2'11ed 

for removal expenses where prorlsion tor ~t ia ci allowable coat under 

the contract and up to the ll1riit permitted. in the contract". w-. t•el that 

it 1.8 very neoes1ar1 tor us to be able to pay the ranoval · cxpenai;:~a at 

•cientitic personnel, in order to procure peOTl].e !ram the :ut and mid

West, since our salaries are of'ten lower than are ottered elsewhere, 

particularly" at the Hational Laboratorie• spocusored by the A.tGllllic ~~ergy 

coam..11cn. 

People employed in the Radivlogical Laboratory an a full-time 

research buia do not have the degree of security that goe• along with 

academic !1D.1Yersit7 a.ppointmenta. It ia therefore n€cn•ar.r that the 

J"Uln 0£ the University be interpreted scmnnat more leniently 1n connect.ion 

with the aalariea, traftl. remOT&l. expenaes, etc., than is necessary for 

those harlng academic tenure. In other vord8, it ia ver:r dilficult to 

operate a research project. on "established UniveraitT ~licy" when that 

policy is establlahed for Faculty- members wit,1 tanure rather than research 

?f:rs onnel on annual eontt"acta. 
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It should ba pointed out that. nm-acadmdo personnel also !eel leu 

secure on research oontraet Job9 than on regular University appointment.a. 

MAmy' non-academic people are willing to acupt. a slightly lower aalarJ rate 

tram the UniTerait;y than from JU1:17 nan-crniversit7 jobm beQ&U9e ot a sens• ot 

aec:rurit7 in the permanance ~ the Univereit7. This doN not apJ>l1' t.o .,. 

~t an contract project• under th• tJn.innity where the job v1ll termin

ate wnen the contract mda. 

Another probl.m that 18 tamnc a 18 taow to proc:mft J!b1aio1ana an 

the aalariff available under University X'Ulu. AJV'c:ine with an M.D. d:egl'H 

1a able to make ao sch l'IOr9 JIGl'lQ' in the priftte rsr nm aalaried practice 

o£ Mdioine that the aalarie11 ottered by t.he tJni:nra1'7 an \he buia of that 

needed lor other academic atatf 1 are not. 1ufticie1ltl.T high to attract 

phyaiciana o! the caliber we want. The lJniveraif.7 pend.ta phfaiciw on 

the School of Mldioine atatt to auppleJmit their inoou by' practicing their 

protessica tor llmi\ed period• ot time. This 1a <ttttioult to arrange in 

ccmnection Vi th men at the Radiological Laborat0J7. 

FINANCIAL MATTms 

The 00111?letion ot the Radiological Laborator;y building has :Jer

mitted the planned i1'ovth of the '?l"Oject. More space and llOre equ1peent 

b&Ye u.d• possible acae progreaa, but budpta ban bad t-o be projected 

int.o the future an~l 119 haft, up to the pr .. ant, al..,_ mt.icipatad o ... 

pl.etion dat.. ahead ot thoee actually exnerimcecl. Becauae ot thee• d.:Lqa 

our expenditures have not equalled the budgetted allotments. In the present 

year, u in prerlous an .. , the expenditure• tor the tint half' of the year 

do not equal those anticipated tor the second half of the year. Because ot this 

necessarily slow e:xpansicm, we have had our financial ~oblal8, both with 

DOI .AReHIVES 
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the University and with the Atomic Energy C~ion. The latter organizati·:m, 

repeatedly through each year, questions the need tor the funds that were 

agreed upon in the contract supplement, becaue the apparent rate of ex

penditure tor the earlier quarters ia emaller than the calculated rate. 

the University an the other hand, hu inaisted that a de1'inite contract was 

signed tor definite funda and that ve should not tHl in any wq handicapped 

by pruumed withdrawing of tunda. We nav anticipate that. the authorized 

atead;y state will be reached during l'iacal l9S3 md that then many of our 

pnaent financial probleu will dim1niah. lkMetu, incnued personnel 

will be required when th• clln1cal work a actin.ted and 1f8 may have to 

replace personnel nOlf financed by.the tJ. s. Public Health Serrl.ce and the 

American Cancer Society" vith people on our own payroll. 

'l'be neceHary lag between the 1nit.ial request. tor purchase of an 

it• by the Radiological Laborato~J and the actual reillbunement to the 

Uniyersit7 by the Atomic Energy Coamd.sai<m, create• a probl.em during the 

period ot apan1ian because the Atomic Enera Camdaaion recorda renect 

a rate of expenditure that is not current. The upendituree as they ary;Jear 

to the Atomic libergy Ccmuaiasion throughout ••t of the year, are much below 

the actual erpen.dihre• u w know them to be from our awn books. Let UB 

illustrate thia point by current figura. Pren the claimed expenditures, 

u of December 31, l9Sl., it would anpear that our yearl.T operations budget 

for nacal 195~ would be in the neighborhood of $129,000.00, whereas, with 

our knowledge ot enCW1brancea, increases in •alary roll.8, etc., we estimate 

that the year's exr.>enditures w::Lll be between $1S9,000.00 minimum a'1d 

$175,000.00 mimum. We, on our part, will attempt to keep the Berkeley 

Atomic .Ebergy Conmd8aion office better inforaed of our current financial 
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•tat.us frozt month to •ont.ll, •o that they in their tum can keep the Chicago 

Operaticna office up to date an our f'inclcial needa. 

Our ueda !or tundll for equir.:ment continue to be rather great. 

It aeeu dU'ticult far llW'Y l'tfople to U11derstand whT we n•d 11011ey tor equip

ment vtim n have just mond into an "equipped" new b'1ilding. It is true 

t.h&t th• buic equipment tor producing radiatiou with m•raiea up to 70 Mn 

bu been prcrf'idedJ and the lauic easent.iala tor the biological, alin1cal and 

ph,ysical laboratories have beel1 installed. HOHt'V, w are a rues.rob 

laboratoq and u with aIJ7' ruearch progr•, it will be pu1ible to determine 

th• aquirunt neeUd only a1 t.he r>rocram urd'ol&r. 

We al.ready know ot the f·.mct.ian to be performed by •ou equiPl!*lt 

vhilc tbe equ1f.88Jlt h.aa 70t to be '.:)lanned. Far oUlpl.e, we kn01r that n 

will need some apparatus to put arA k:ee-;> the patienta 1n proper alignment 

with the bea ot radiatian, but ve are no"t 19t decict.d aa to just v!lat 

structural arrangment will be best. 

Detore eoncl:uding this liscwision, I wish to aq that while there 

are many administrative ->roblema, the spirit o! cooperation and the desire 

to help eolT• the problna hu been so great on the part o! the Atomic 

mera Ccmmd.aaion•s Npreeentativea and t.tlo•e !rem the Univer.:;it.7•a ad

.mini8t.rat1Te Qf'ficu t.h&t v1.: look forward to fever and fever di!!icultiu 

in the tut.ure. 

DOB AReHIVES 



HEMil'OLOOl SECTICJI 

April 15, 19$0 - Febraar;r lS, 1952 

Written by nz-. Paul Aggeler 
B.V. Low-Beer, M.J. - Chief of Section 

A. Studie• on Pl.atelet Enuaerationa 

Papll 

This study hu been concerned with the develotment of accurate 

platelet counting methods !or whole blood, pluaa and platelet SUS'P"D-

aiana. The nolut.icn ot the problsm hu been • tollon 1 

1. In Jlu'ch 19.SO, five direct wnou blood platelet count.a were 

done 11111ng th• •imd.G'd Spencer Bright I.in• count.inc chamber (depth 100 

mi.Cl"c:ma), Tocant.ina aodification of th• a... and Ecker counting tluid, 

high dry (h30x) u.gniticatim and bright field illwlination. The reaulta 

of these oounta Jone 'by our tecnnician were compared with counts on the 

eae apeciaens done by another ccapetent. obeener. Th• reaults Taried 

widaly. BT care1'ul crosa checking it vu detemined that the difference 

in the eount.s obtained br the two techniciana vu du.e almost. antirel7 to 

clasaitication. It wu decided by the aut.llor that ha lrl.mrell coultl. not 

decide whether one technicim wu counting too high because she was in-

. eluding art.tacts or whether the other technician was counting too low 

becauae she wu excluding small platelata. It vu therefore decided to 

attempt to deviae a met.bod of platelet counting in llhicb better Ti•uallza

tian ot the plate1ete could be atta:i.ned. 

2. Fi.ff r.llatelet count.o using the Petl'o.tt-Hausaer bacterial 

counting chamber (depth 20 nncrana), ~h dr,r (Jdm} apochramatic objective, 

0.9.5.IA ccmdenaer and l2x and 20x, peripl.an qepiecu attached to a Leits 

microscope with l.6x magnification in tba prism of the binocular were dona. 

The magnification in this system was 85o (12x eyepiecn) and lhOOx (20x 
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qepiec .. ). The results were unaaU.tactor)" becauae ot the poor ruolTinC 

power ot the lena 9yste!u !or unstained IU.terial. 

J. The at.hod ot Schaf'! and Ralph (All. J. Cl.in. Patn. 19,lll.), 

1949) for the elution ot platelst,a froa nnous blood waa adopted and 

modU'iad. Th• platelet. suspensions so obtained vere counted in the Petrotr-
. 

Hau.Her chamber with oil imaersian (970x) ugnification and medium dark 

oontrut phue lighting. V18U&lization ot t.m platelets vu excellent. 

In this work 29 eluent specimen• were !J1HPG"9d md on t.h• ~ direct cm.be!' 

plat.in COUll\.t mid 41 dry ••ar 111direct platel..t aouat.11 were done. Senn

teen atandard erythrocyte counts were done on the parent nnous blood 

apeciaflut. l'roll evidence obtained trcm tbe dry nean it was decided that 

the elution method remOTed approximately 9$j ot the platalete trom t.ha 

nnoum blood specillen. However, it vu &lcided that the Petrort-Hauaaer 

counting ehmaber yq umatiaf'actor;r becauae of the following defect•• the 

ahamber rulings were chil>P9d and L""l&ccurat.el.7 ruledJ ccmtralip drag oaourred 

when the oil iueraim objectiT& wu used; the llmitatioa o£ the working 

area, imposed by the pla.s'tic rim of the coftrellp1 otten JMde it 1Jar.>0011ibla 

to view the entire central ruled area of the chamber; only. 1'!10 counting 

area wu prori..ded in each chamber. Since that time a number at specially 

eanatruoted chambers have been pnovided tor our uae through the courtU)" 

o! Mr. c. E. Guellich ot the Aaerican Optical CompaJ'lT• 

4. We then used ;>hue contrast llatlt1ng• oil imneraion .magnit1-

cation (970x) and a specially oonat.ructed cbmber 11ade ot crown clue with 

a t.hickna• ot 1.2$ mm and depth o~ 20 micrcma but in other reapecta similar 

to the •tandard Spencer Brigbt Lin• heaaeytc:ae1'er. A ftlloua blood apeci.men 

vaa obtained trom each of .30 normal individuah. An erythrocyte count 

DOIABeHIVES 
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u.aing 1tmd.ard •thods, duplicate elumt platelet. count• and dry 1lide plate-

let count• before and after •luticm ware done. h'ca tbi• work it was deter

mined t.~at the means of the drs slide platelet O-OUDta and eluent platelet 

count• agreed. but tnat there vu wide variation between the reaul ts ot the 

two met..llode an individual counts. The prniou obeenation that aopraxi

mately' 9SS ot the platelet.a were remOftd tr<11 the nnoua blood apccimC11 

( u determined by the dry 8119 •thod) vu oontimed. 

5. An attelll'Pt vu made to adopt the abaft 1hall.ow ahaber method 

t.o direct platelet. c0lll1ta. It wu imediatel.T 41scOYared that -1.though the 

rtsuallzation at the platelet.a wu ucell.ent ad their ditterentiatian tram 

artetacta euy, the distri ~11tion of the erythroCl'tn and pl.ateleta in the 

chmber wu greatly altered. ?n an attempt t.o produce normal d1atril:"1tion 

in the ahaaber bf the ue of nrioua typea ot diluting fiuida tor the ?].ate

lata and YU'ioua surf ace t8JUl1an reducing agents an the cb.aber 154 eryt.hro

qte counta and 16 :platelet counts were don• in \he 20 micron chamber mid 

69 er;yt.hrocyte eount.s were dcme on the 1tandard 100 Jlicran chamber. CD t;he 

buis of thia work a 111ethod !or treating th• 20 micron chamber md cOYel'Slip 

with benullrmum chloride to rtari'!~e surface tanaioa wu cWreloped. 

6. Venema blood speciJlen• were obtained trca )0 normal individuals 

and an each the tolloving count.It were dme in du:plicatea direct. •r,tbroc:yte 

and platelet counts 1n t.be 20 111.croo chmnber, indirect d:ry uaear platelet. 

counts, platelet. count• by the elution method, indirect wet preparatim 

8llde platelet counts uai.ng phase contrut ligbting and oil immersion 

ugnificatim, indirect. drr •lid• ?].atelet counta on the ruiduUJI ot the 

elution and erythrocyte counts in th• 1tandard 100 micron hemacytometer 

using Ha;rema and Tocantins sol.utiona. It vu f'ound that the average 
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er)"throcyt.e count in the 20 zd.aron chamber agreed with that obtained by 

standard methods and that the average plc.telet count vu the same by all 

tour aethoda 8111ployed. Havner, it vaa shown that t.bere was wide variation 

between the result.a obtained bT different aetnoda an the same blood speci-

mn and there vu nch ;reater spread in the di•t.ri.butian of the results 

in th• two ..thoda which Cpl.CJ78d the 20 111.cran ch•ber (direct and elution) 

\hm in the two •thod9 which d:l.d not (wt and dr7 indinat eoanta). 

1. In order \o ••'abliah th8 degree ot TU'iatica. in the platelet. 

oounta md Ula dlgree ot OOlTelatim betVHll erythrocrt• md tU.atel.t con

centration in countm clone b'y th• abon •thod, and al.so to 1.mpron eond:itims, 

109 platelet count• and 109 erythrocyte oouDta wre done in duplicate in the 

20 Jlicron chaaber. In addition, 82 duPlicate erythrocyte comta nre done in 

the •tmdard 100 llicron ahaber • 

.a.a a result ot these inTaatiga'ti'lnll it wu determined that the re

•ulta ot platelet. count• done With this method were umeliable. 

8. In the pl'ft'i.oua esperilllenta, tests ot rel~.abWty were baaed 

an counta done only 1D the counting area or the chamber. In order to in

natigate the distribution and concentratica per unit area more thoroughly 

a reticule !or the •J'9¢ece ot th• microscope wu obta.ined and l.SS erythro

.qte counts oL cansecutin fields tram and to end and/or aide to 11<19 ~ 

the chamber plattora wre dane under Yarying esperillental conditiona, ill

cluding1 

a) 20i.i crown glaa•, metallic coated platform chmnber, o.2 ,.. 

crOG cius connlip, both cl.aced with water and alcoholJ 

b) eh.amber u in {a) with circul.ar quarts ccwerslipJ 

c) all condit10r1e as in (a) except ccmarslip treat.ad with varying 
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cancentraticm.s ot benulkaniWI chlorideJ 

d) all conditions aa in (a) except both COYerslip anJ chamber 

treated with varying concent.ratia:ia ot bensalkonium oblorideJ 

e) various ccabinatioo• of crown glass atal.lic coated, crown 

&].ass vi thout •talllc coating and p;yrax w1 th aetal.llc coating 

chambers and crown glas•~ quart.a or Tyeor ccweralipa all 

chmicall.7 Gleaned tT..f aoakinC in potuaiua clicbrolU.te eul.tur1o 

aeid clean.1.ni solutim and •teudng over 'boiling pot.u•iua 

pera111eanate aoluticm' 

f) candit1Qll8 88 in (e) with Tari&t:i.<m& of type of' diluting f'luid 

and dilution ot bloodJ 

g) 1tandard l.00µ chamber and standard coveralio counts tor oom

parison with aboT•J 

h) comparative er;rthroqte and pla.tele'i counts in the same areas 

at Ta.rious locations on the plat.tOl'L 

We bave mnde two main oba8"at.: ana trca t.h:ls work with shallow 

chambers { 20 to 4oµ.). 

a) .\ gradient in nae, 1ncr•aainl trom lllO".mting end to far end 

ill present. It uy TU"./ tram slight to prcmounced. The nUJllber of cells 

in counting area lU1 be cloae to standard cCNAt - uua.ll7 a little low. 

'b) .An occasi.caal count is obtained llhicll 1a u low aa one-hall 

or as high u twice that at th• standard. 

The present working h1Potheais 1•1 T.-:ere are two reuone for 

obtaining counts which differ tram thc!'!e obtained vith the standard ~ 

h.emacytometer and o.44 Diii ooveralip. they have the amne c&W1e, i.e., the 

shallowness of t...'le anamter, and are interrelated out tor the purpose of 
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clari.f'ication and investigntion will be considered separately. 

a) Chemical& Surface phenCIHD& such u aorption ,Jf protein, 

prevent eYen distribution ot oells in cn•ber and probably 

account ror abnormal.ly high counts by allowing the coverslip 

to be fioated, thus increasing the Toluae o! the chamber. 

b) fby!icala nezibility of COT91'8llp al.lows it to bend dcnm

WU'd when a chudcally clean crhaber is loaded vbich result• 

in a reduction in Toluae and abnonaal.1¥ los count•. 

Exoerlmental "CY1.dence1 

a) It h 90saible to infiuenoe both distribution ot cells and 

O'f'erall count by coating cha111ber md/or coveralip with 

various ch9111.cals. 

b) Sub9tancea, such as greue or silicone which prohibit 

wtting of the glus surt'ace, produce very high count•, 

aoparently by tlntinc the oanrsllp. 

c) "Undermount1ng11 •hallow chamber with thin ccnarsllp produces 

very low counts vi th a high degree ot reproducibility. The 

concentration of a.BC is greutest a.t the sides and lowest in 

th• middle. Thia result has neYP-r been obtained with the 

etand.ard coveralip and shallow chaabar. 

d) In 8 out ot 10 ti.~••, with a cbsicaU;r aleaned doilble 

chamber, the platform mounted aeeond had the lower count. 

This 18 probably c.aused bJ" downward bending ~ the cOYeralip 

over the empty chamber while loading the opposite side. 

e) Uaing a chemicail1' cleaned chamber, the thin cOYerslip vu 

observed to be bent with increasing UTJWard concavity during 
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loadina ot the challber b3' ruual.idaa dittraation tringn be

tween tne cOYerslip and the challber shoulders. 

It vu decided that the lateral sllouldere ahould be r.ioved as close 

as posaible to the edges ot the ylat!ora and that. an additional shoulder 

ano,,;l.d be placed between the two plattoriu in order to provide muimm support 

tor the coverslip and therebT 1111.nbd.Mt dollllward bending ot the covenlip. It 

vu also decided that the material ahould be wru aiDce it 11u obaernd that 

\he caloium 1n crom glaa• leached out in the ol.tlaninc procesrJ, and th&'\ 

Cluart.S and YJ'Ctlr did not. h&Te Suitable optical propn'ti .. for phue lli.CZ"0800PJ'• 

Sped1'1cation8 tor a new ch•ber incorporat.ine t.heae features are at\ached, 

(aee appa.dix). 

9. In order to evaluate the reliability ot indirect platelet count 

aet.hods wtlich ar9 in current ueA in our laboratorJ', and in order to provide 

a bocf7 of data tor ccapari1on with a more absolute Talue which we, hope to 

attain with the direct method described abOYe1 WX> platelet counta were done 

(number ot platelets per 1000 orthroqtu) by di7 .. ar and vet preparation 

•thod8. 

B. Ultrasmic Vibration ~ Platelete 1 

Thia work was undertaken 1.:1 an etrart to determine whether ther• 

are dif.f'ermcu between the mechanical fragility or platelets in individuals 

Wit.h various diaeaaes an'l in the •- inili.Tidual. before and after irradiation. 

Prelim:i.nary «X?erillenta uing an ultrasonic Tibrator at· the Laboratory of 

~r:fJunt&l <ncology ah:N8d tu'lat the method was feasible. A General LQ.ectrio 

Ult.ruanic Vibrator vas purchased tor our laboratory in August l9So. 

l. Experiments u.sing heparinised blood showed that the method o! 
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were ·Jon. ::..t 15 :U.nute l.11tc·rva_ ··'. Ninety-six 'l at.elot. counts us i_ng the 20 

m.icr:L. chamber metho l were dona. A variable reducti,.Jn in t:1e 1Jl tclet count 

3J:t,~r vitratl.011 was ohservcd. Con:JUerable discre~anc:/ be tw~ en dllolicate 

! .... 
1. :·xtarnal. irra.ii ut' ;Jil - 52 cor.nlete bloo ' c.;; iUT::.s uure: lor;.e ~;r: 

viously r ·1orted. 

')!'eviousl~; re :ort.-.d. 

3. Three ~undred and fifteen co:.< ~,kte ::iloo:i counts wt:re done on 

thirty-three -:iatient.s, :md 29 sternal bone '.:.arrow stildics 

4. Three hu.-ridrcd and ninety-nine :1emeii..ocrit sT,;.idies .md sedi-

mcnt.::i.ti 'Jn rat 

-. !I1 , ..... c J ,, 



SPI:..CIFlCAT ONS FOR S:rJ::CIA.1 H™OCYTCJtE'l'ER 

l. Pyrex glasa. 

2. Thickness (distance frOlll bottom to top of ahoulJera) 1.2 to 1.7 mm. 

3. 1lat bottom. 

h. Two platforms, tlat, parallel to the shouldera and situated at a 
depth ot 20 lld.crona below level ot the shouldera. The tolerance on 
natn•••, parallell•• and dltpt.h must not exceed l aicron. 

S. Diacs:lona ot plattonu 13 x 7 •· 

6. F.ach plattora to be 1eparated trr.a e\11TOU1lding sboulden by a moat 
l/4 • 111.de and 1/2 ma deep. 

7. Lateral shoulders t.o be S to 6 Diil wide. 

8. Cmtral aho'Jlder Joining the two lateral shoulders and ••i:>arating 
't.he tvo plat.torm11 to be 2 a wide. 

9. JJO metallic coating on the platforms. -
10. Imprcrnd Neubauer rulinp.• Th• center ot the 3 a square ruled 

area to be located S l/2 • trom the central edge ot the nlntf'orm 
and 3 l/2 mm t'roa each lateral edge. 

* It it 1a ianosaicle to make accura~e ruling• without a metallic 
coating an the chamber we would consider bids tor unruled chambers 
aeetinl all other S"/(:ci!'iea-&ians. 

. . 
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RADIOIODDJE SKCTIC8 

Earl R. Miller, M.D. - Chiet ot Sect.icm. 

The activitie• and purposes of the Radioiodine Program area 

a. The atudy' of ra.diaticm e!fecta produced by 1131, 

b. The naluatie11 ot t.hJToid tunction in ~ thyroid di9ease 

and other diaeue atata, 

o. The tnatlllent o£ patients wit.ti bcdgn and u1 :Sgnant t.lvroid 

diae••t 

•• The 1tudy ot .,_...., 

e. The toll.aw-up ot pat.ienta to wh• Il.31 hu been given, 

t. The continued development. ot ~atua for aore accurate and 

ef!iciGt counting and scanning ot pati111ts 'Ibo have received 

radioiod.ine. 

(See appcd1x tor 1umar:l.ea o£ published papen en "Studiu with Radioiodine") 

a. The study ot radiati.::m attects r.>roduced bf Il.31. 

Th• "noraal" mman 1a relati \fely' ruistent to uute ~f eota ot in

guted t1.31. In theae, 2S ae ot tl31 or more ia required to produce ~demaJ 

75 µc x 5 within about t'ive months did not. '91"0duce detectable changes in tby'

roid turu:tionJ and no other organs studied (blood, kidne7, liTer) showed 

ef'tect• !rt.a Jo.ea aa high u So ac. (SM ret. 1 and 2 fer effects oL mull 

do.e•J aee ret. 3 tor e.ffeota of larp dosu.) 

Clinical and histological erldence o.t acute t.tqi-oiditia haa been 

obtained tl"Ol!l one patient to whom 75 ao of Il.31 ns given when the '.1•tient 

vu in the eut.hyroid state. This d•• vu given to the patient to destroy 

hia remaining tb1To1d 1n p:reparaticn tor ooa•ibl• tr'3:atme.nt of the cancer 

o! his t,1yroid. ~her material obtained at operation and fi'oa autopsies 
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ot pat.ienu to wam radioiodi.M wu giftn hu been and 1JI :ieing studied. 

These ob8ervat.·. ona will be re-ported later. 

Radioautograr,iul were made an t.isaua from 12) p&tient. between 

April 19$0 and Oec•ber Jl, 19.Sl, using the "tissue an IIT1l pl.ate" t.ech

nique in all but nine patient.. These atudiea were performed on patients 

who were operated upcn tor non-toxic nodular goiters ar carcinoma ot the 

thnoicl, and in oert&1n caaea of patient. who had receiftcl r 31 and Vbo 

tmderwait autopsy be!'ore all t.he iodine had beell excreMld or had dacqed. 

The 1tudie1 were carried 0t.1t tor the purpoH ot datend.ning where th• xlll 
ct.poait•cl in the variows nodular goiter•, in the n.on&l tlqroid. U.aue and 

in the oarcin011&tou tia•u•1 and to study the el'feet8 of t.he radiatiCID.8 

troll. 11.31 cm the tbJroid. This method vu origin.ally brought out bf Ti tu 

EYana and wu -put into actiCZl on our program by Dr. Glenn Sheline. The 

metnod is used routi:nel7 now an all radioautop'aphic studies with aucceaa. 

Th• iTB plates are calibrated for blackening and deYeloixnent by a white 

light exposure of toor intensities an one md ot the slide. 

In th• lqperthJroid patient, &0'lroxillately 120 to 200 IJ.C Il31 

adlllin:iat.ered by 11outh per estimated gram of tb1roid gland brought these 

1)8.tienta out of their ~ojd atate U9Uall¥ within a period of two 

to •ix month• (4) (A?pen~ II). 

In t.he f)OUent• with cancer ot the th7roid• doe• of )00 to 600 

ac ot tl.31 b;y •outh produced protowd Jl1'Xedma, haatologio effects, 

notabl7 a marked reductian in platelet counts, no detectable cnangea in 

liver, kidney or gcnadal functio.'1, while :Jroducing cercinoatasie in 

several patients CS). 
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b. The evaluation of t?groid function 1n primu;r thJToid dbease ind. in 

other disease state•. 

Th• clinician'• naluation o! a ryatient•a hiator:1, symptoms, and 

aigu, plus nu evaluatl.an o! the reault1 of certain correlative; lo.boratoey 

procedura, consti tut•• th• cnJ.1 ava:lable .._aaunt" ~ thyr :;id function. 

Th• rate of xl31 uptake 1n the thJroid in the first rew hours after it. 

admin18trat.1cn vu atudied in a number ar patients tor ecne time before md 

after April 19.50 and the ruulta oorrelat.ed with the eliDical. evaluation of 

\heir thyroid tunctim. There 1a a good COITtllatian bnwen high earl7 

uptake and the presence ot bJ'pert.Jvroidia. The rer.ll.u of these 1tudie11 

vere ?ubliahed. (6) (Appendix,I) 

Studies of the RBC/pluma ratio ot Il.31 u a function of ttm. 

after IlJl adlldniatration wre undertaken with llr. lcmeth G. Scot.t in 

pat.ienta vith various tb7roid diaeuea. Thia procedure is another teat 

whose reaults han a high oorrelaticm with th• olinioal evaluation of 

thyroid function. The results of these ~roceduree will be publ1aned. 

Conaiderable thought has been directed toward the analysis of 

th• problem and bui• of t.he nal.uatian or thJroid function. The oresent 

clinical "•uure" is uncertain and reall.T deal.a only' with t.he et.feet on 

the patient of the tb7roid hormone and with ccnditiona that mimic Tarious 

thyroid 1tates. There 18 no uniYersall7 accepted 11ne qu nc:n or the 

diseue. All laborator,y procedures however preciee mid accurate can, at 

best, haTe correlative significance with the uncertain clinical ••uure". 

It is hoped that ultimately •cae bombillation or the more precise laboratory 

ruults will giTe 'WI & statemt:nt of th.JToid runctlon. It wcu1ct then be 

necessary only to d~temine from the s~1m,·t ms ai~d ::iigne of the De.tient, 

.. 
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whether thie l•.,el of tlqroid tunction waa •proper" tor thi8 patient. or was 

producing "di•eaae", rather than having to dacide that (a) the ;>atient 1• 

suffering i'rom an abnormal. thyroid and {b) that the abnonaallt7 ia great 

enough to H'luire therapy. 

Che or more evalua.ticna ot th1roid tunet.ion were made on 87 patients 

between A;>ril 19SO and Decnber 31, 19Sl u the sole reuco tor our •eeing 

the patient. Th• \hJ'roid tlD'loticm eTaluatim 1a carried Q\lt b7 t.he inde

pendent olinical examination of th• patient. by a En.iJlml ot two pbJ'aiciima 

(uually three er tour pl\faicim• do t.h11) ad the naluat.ioa ot the renlt• 

ot certain correl.atift laboratoJ"f proceduru such • Jiil, PBI, xlJl uptake, 

md RBC/pluaa ratio ot xl.31 u a function o! tille after it1 &dm.1.niatratian. 

With the uceptian of the patients with nan-toxic nodalar goiters, most of 

whom had onl7 radioautographic stud.1a31 the following nw patiente b&Ta had 

ana or :more naluat1ana ot their tbJroid tunct.ion1 

'fb7roid naluaticm anly 87 

HypertJl)'l"oidism naluation and treatment SO 

Carcinma ot the thyroid, studied but not treated 29 

? Carcinoma ot the thyroid, studied but not troated 6 

Carcinau. ot th• thyroid, autop8y sneeimen studied 3 

Carcinoma o! th• thyroid, treated 12 

Stud,y and zl31 tbfroid daatruaticm in patients 
with carcin011a of the th7roid S 
Bon-toxic nodular goiter SS 

Toxic nodular go1 tar 1 

IJQ'roiditia 8 
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Miscellaneous studie• 

Obesity 

Substarnal goiter 

Non-toxic goiters 

M;yxedema. 
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In add1t.1cm, a auaber of patient.II accepted tor •t.udT be.tore April l, 19.SO 

had th1'J'oid evaluation~ during the intenal being reported upcm, 10 that 

a total of 816 doses of tl31 were adminiatered to patients between April 

l, 1950 arid Dace'llbcr 31, 19.Sl. F..ach of these doses wer~ followed. b7 

studies ot the patient. 

c. The trer,t.ment of t)atients with benign and malignant tlVroid disease. 

Treatment ot patient.a with xl31 is lillitad in this ~rogram to 

those with hyperthyroidia (in patients who ,io not han nodules in th• 

thyroid) and to thoa• with proved cancer of the tbJroid. 

The t.reaunent of hyperthyroidism has been carried out since 

September 1946 in the presrnt :orogram. .Between April 19SO and December 

31, 19.$1, So 9atients have been given r131 tor b1J>erthyroidism. The 

re1ults or this Method ot treatment 1n the tirst lOO consecutive cases 

WU ?Ublished 1n August 1951 (4) {Aopendix, ll) • The probl.n ot dose of 

1131 for patients with hyperthyroidism vas published in lfove11ber l9Sl (7) 

(Appendix, III). Be.tore the stu.die.3 leading Ul> to the last !J&per were com

pleted, patients were studied for a week, then treated with 1131 if they 

needed it, and then studied again for a week. Since the doee studies were 
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cQlllpl.ated, patient• were aeen in the morning, atudied tor the d~, treated 

in the afternoon if they needed it and were pemitted to return home in the 

afternoon. Complete reeTaluation and retre.:itnaent, U' neceaaary, ia carried 

ou.t 8 weeks, J.6 weeks, 24 weeks, eto., alter the treatment doee. The 

patients with h;yperthyroidism are givci 120 j.LC of 1131 by mouth per estimated 

gram ot thyroid. The resulta obtained with this method seem to be u satis

tactoey u were those which followed the lac.gar and more complicated st~ey. 

Between April l, 19SO and December 31, 19'1, tort;y-nine patient•, 

with prOYed caraincna ot the tlQ'roid,, have been Hen and studied. ot these, 

12 undarnnt treatment of their tumon with zl31. In addition, 6 patients 

with tumors poeaibly ot tb;yroid origin were studied. 

Qt the 12 patients who were tna.tad 

3 are dead 

4 were improved and still al.in 

3 were questionably impro'Yed 

2 were not helped but are still alive. 

Patients with proved carcinoma of the thyroid whose disease has 

spread bqand hope o! surgical cure and who have objective evidence ot the 

diaeaae are accepted for treatment. Our present method at handling these 

patients can be outlined as .tollows1 The patient 1• given 2 me ot 1131 as 

a test dose. The uptake in the thyroid and 1n an7 obtioua le•ions and the 

urin&Z'7 output o! 1131 1.a studied for 48 hours. At. the 48 hour time a 

"scan• ot the patient is made tor more detailed intormation about the up

take of 1131 in the neck and over ar.rr lmovn leaions. Usually the chest is 

scanned in any case. During the 48 hour 1131 study, the tallowing deter

minations and procedures are carried outs Blood count, BMR, PBI, IEP, 
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bone urrow, Addi• count, t1:q1lol turbit7, uric acid, areatiniD• clearmce, 

photograph, nace81a1"7 x-rqa uaualJ.1 including a cheat, and alinical exaudn

ation o! the patient. At 48 hours a biopq is obtained if possible in order 

to obtain radioautogra~)hic studies ot the tuaar. This biopsy la 1.'rectuently 

obtained at the time of as cc.pl.et. a remOYal of the thJ'roid aa poe•ible. 

The patient 1a then given 2S to 100 mo ot 1131 depending upm aircwutancea. 

The pat.lent 1• ccapletely renaluat.ed each aonth u aboTe (vith the exception 

o! bale JIUTOW 1tuclie1 which are dan• ffU7 2 aontha, and biopsy whioh is 

done u o.ttm u teuible). 1'he tnataent 1ahechll• ia continued cm a acmtbl.7 

buia at 100 ac of 1131 b7 mouth u lang u (a) there 1a nidence of uptake 

in the leaiana and (b) t.here 18 nidence ot no alar.11.iq S)'Jlptom or aip 

or laboratoey evidence of abnont.alit;y 1avere enough to llake us atop treat.-

ant. Arter oaicluaicn ot treat.amt, the patient 18 made and kept eutn,roid 

b7 thlJ"oid aedication. Sneral. patients haft sh011D urked blood count changes. 

The plateletll particularly haTe •~•own rourkabla reduction after theraw. 

Discont.inuanae ot therapy, time, and the adminiatratim ot 1ih7J"Oid subatanoa 

with the cm••quent lol!!ls of J111X•daa, and in some cues, tranatuion haft in 

all. cues restored the blood picture to nearl.1' normal lillita. Far uhile,, 

50 me ot zl31 vu .~ven flVer.T two veeks to ;>atienta with carcinoma of the 

1i.hj'roid. The iaoat marked blood count changH were seen with \his regimen. 

For the last tn months, the 100 me dose once a month schedule .bas been 

reaued. lot enough time h• puaed to pend t us to see the effect.a of 

tlds change in regimen. The data an oilr patients with carcincaa or the 

teyroid are being studi•d and two papers are in ?J'•"Daratian dealing with 

tho. They will be publ.iJlhed in Radiology when the studies are oomplet.ed 

(3, S). 
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d. The stu<iy of igrxedama. 

The need !or the further study of mp;edaa grew out ot the problems 

connected with the handling of p ,tients who are being treated for carcinoma 

of the thyroid with z131 • All or these patients becane profoundly myxedematous. 

The blood ehangea,. the metaboliD or zl31, and the affect• ot 1J1Xedema, per so, 

on the tumor are all or intercat and of major 1.llportance. Blood and Il.3l 

atudiea are being caJTied 011t on bJpothyroid and lQX8dematoua patients who 

haft not bem tr at.cl with 1131 1n order to •• if the ettecta ot npedema 

can be aeparatad troa the radiation ettecta ot 1131. 

!s The tollov-up of natient.8 to wham ;131 hu been d'nll. 

Sino• the beginning ot the prel!tt nt 11.31 progra in S•:>tembcr 1945, 

618 different patient• have been aeen. Ot thJ1 number, those with hyper

thyroidism and carcinau. present a follow-up problem. It is our custom to 

aee patienta who have had hJperthyroidism trnJrY 3 months for a 1ear after 

they have becane authyroid and about yearly thereatter, and Major effort 

o£ the Thyroid Clinic is directed toward this end. Dr. 'Oa.iley md Mrs. 

Louw have done a tine job with thu. 

t. The continued develotJmtmt ot annaratus tor more accurate and efficient 

· ':fieilnting md scanning of natients who have received radioiodine. 

Scintillation counters have been ill uae in the program since 

the b9gfnn1ng ot April l9SO. These are about JO times as e.tticient as 

the Geiger Counters preTiau~ U•d. A scintillation counter ia mounted 

on a scanning unit which is in turn mounted upon an x•rtq tube stand. 

The scintillation counter is connected to a soaling circuit which con-

tainll a count rate meter. The instantaneous count rate ia recorded on 

a Speedoma: recorder. The scanner carrying the scintillation 
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counter 110Y•• croanqa OYer the patient at the rat.• ot eight inches per 

minute. The Speed011&X recorder paper moves at the same rat• and in the 

same direction a.a the counter. The scaler has been rebuilt by Bugh D. 

ramnorth and Willl• QaldavartbT ot J_. s. Nortcm'• elect.rooics 

group in th• ~a ti on L&borat0l'7 in Berkelq, 10 that a single euily 

calibrated oount rate Mter 18 incorporated 1.D'to it. The acaling tact.ors 

ot the acaler perait the •• ot various tull aoale readings from ll.2S to 

1001000 count• per minute vitn no d.gniticmt Yariaticm tram l.1nearit7 

through•t. t.h• 1oale. Three different t.ime OGDatmta are available Oil 

the apparatu. 

Qie other arraguaant vas tried betore t.he prumt cze was 

accepted. In this one, •el.syn mot.on dron the •canner 111d the recorder 

paper at Tarious equal rates. The qct• worked • expected, but the pre-

1ent .,..tam bu greater tlnibility and ia therefore better. 

The probl• of collimatini cJnea an the aointillatian counters 

tor me e1peoialq with tM acaming device mgaged our attention tar a 

matter of several acmtha. Several YerY efficient multichannel collimating 

cone1 hue been 111ade. Theoretical consi !eration o! the multichannel 

col.11.matora vas mdertaken bl" '!r. Robert a. Hewell af S~anford. Work on 

theae vu carried out by Dr. W1.lliam Saundara and the author. A. paper 

baa been prepared mid is to be ,ablished soan 1D Bucleimica dealinc with 

the design ot JIUl.tichanneled ool.lim&tors. The preaent dnigns 1n uee by 

Dr. Saunders and by u are highly e.t!iciant and very selective. 
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SUllllari.ea ot published i)&per& Gil "Studiu with Rad1oiod1ne• 

I. Function and Rate ot 1131 Uptake of Tb;rroid (6) 

Data ver~ collected on tha 1131 uptake in tbe tbJroid during the 
fiftt. MY8tl houn .rt.er it8 adJl:fnbtraticm to fiye &l'OUJ>I' Of ;>&tient.a. 
Ona group vu conaidared cllnicall.7 to M.Te narmal tbJroid t\mcticm 
and a •econd group: wu ccnaidared \o be suffering frcm h1J>erth11"oi6-
1a. Jn attempt vu ude to tind a single qu1clcl7 obU.ined value &am 
the upt.ake curre in dittenntiat.1.ng t>dween theae groupa. 

Th• uptake a P,ftn b7 th• ~.· wu Vied fint. It wu eaL
CNlated by tak1Dg the per cent. ~ I.lll ..Uect..d tv" the thJroid during 
t.h• tint tw hoan after its &dllin18trat1ca ad dS:dd1ng it bJ tt. 
n1111ber ot l:aoun bet.WMn adndntatrat.1c:m ad obae?Tation. Al:t.hough t.hia 
~. • wu dapmant •pc111 tbe i1ae ot ae~, it .. u uetul in 
thea• groupe of patilnt. u wre the clR4rndnatiou ot Ula bual ...t.a
bollo rate, the Pl"ot•in-'bound iodine, ,r the lU1d.lmm uptake ot tl.31 in 
th• UQToicl. 

The abaalute value ot the uptake ct.termined at 87 part.icular time 
between two and seven houra 1• of greater •• than the fllj/bJ:.• 1n 
ditfenmtiating patimta with ~oidla• fl"oll thase without hn>er
th1ro1.clt.u. Thi• tollon becauae ot the YU'i.atim ot the 'ltff,/hr." with 
time. It hu been fCRmd apedient t.o Mteraine the upt.ake at one, three, 
and tin hours md oomtruct. a cum vitll the data thu obtained. Thia 
prcrr1.du three indapendent ob8enaticma whiall nm u check• on cm• 
another aid a cum which cm be canpared with the curve through the 
highest oillerntiou 1n the control group. 

Qi the bail or the thyroid uptake dm1.ng the t1rat ffT9n houn 
it vu not pos•ible to d!tterenti&t• between eut~oid and bypoth)'roid 
1nd1.rldu&l.I. 

The r•ults of the test. are unpredictable in pat.imts with 
nodular goiters. 

ll. Tnatmet. ~Patient.a with ~oidin b7 x131 (h) 

Data an the tint 100 OCD8ecut.1"t"8 patimta t.reated with radio
active iodine for hJ'perth1roidia at the ttu:nrsit7 of California 
Hospital are preeented. Methods ~ pa.Utm\ selection and treatment 
and th• ruulta of such treatment are giYa. The ruults ot radioio
dine theraoy tor b7PertbJroid181l in patimta without nodular 1oiters 
are aatil!actor;r. J'ollow-u-p studies ot patient•• up to ttve 19ara 
in some cu••, !lave show a strikiDg ab1umce of recurrence. 'l'he 
nuaber o! patient.a nnderod h1'J>oth1J"o1d by this treatment 1a not 
more, and mq be lus, than tollcnring surge17. lurtller ezper:lence 
~ permit WI to reduce the incidence ot this ocapllcation. Ho un
toward et'fect o! the treatment, excerYt hypothyroidi•m, has becane 

- --
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ertdent in the !allow-up of thia gr~up ot paUenta. 

The plc..ce ot radioiod.lne in th• thera'PT ot b7PertJlyro1dism i• 
ccnsidered. 

llI. Probla11 ot Doaage in the Treatment of Hyperth71'oidinl (7) 

Since t.be treatmtint. of hyperth1J'oid1M b7 radioiodin• is essentially 
radiation thera:-J7 o! the *1ormal tbJroid, it would be adt'antageou if 
the proper radiation doa• to the th7roid could be predetermined and 
could be apr•••d in romtpiw. Thia paper doala with att.eapb to 
uoc:npliah \hi•• l tat doll• ot Il.31 na P,Ten to t.ha pa\ient, the 
tl'q'roid uptake cune wu determined, th• UQroid •iebt estill&ted1 
and the mount ot 1131 neoe••ArT t.o gin the prMllt.mined doe• oal
oulatn. Vbm \bia 80\1D.t. ot radioiodiu wu &inn to each ot a 
nuabv ot patients, it .. tomd that t.he ltpre8eleetH.• ndiatica 
do.• u al.cu.lated troa the tat dose uptake CNrT• trequcitl7 differed 
tram the •actual" radiation dose u oaloulated floaa the uptake eune 
of the therapeutic ae. Th .. ee dilferm•• were clipmdent up<m ch•&• 
in ettectiTe hal.1'-llt• and lluiJlml upt.ake between test dose and 
therapeutic dose • 

.A. etuc17 of the results ot treatment ot ~oidia11b71131, 
with t.he doee espreaaed in term ot Jliar•llri.• per ntiaated er• ot 
t}QTo1d1 showed t.hat acne rnd.ISaiona wen aebiend and that no hypo
tlv'roidin waa prodllced by initial doses oE 90 to 129 JIS.crocurie11 per 
gram. treatment ot a aeries ot pa&iet.a hu accord1n1l7 been atarted 
with 120 aicrocuri.M per gram of tlqroid a an initial ae. to date 
th1a dose ot radioiodine IHU 1atiatact.017 tar the tint treataant 
ot ~oidin 1n patients with dittue t.ead.c (not nodular) goitera. 
It neaeaaary • subsequent doe es of ra.dioiodill• are adainiatered• t.hair 
•iz• bein~ based cm the re•?anafl of the ?:it ient to the tirat doae. 
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PHYSICS SECTI<Jf 

Report to Decaber .31, 19Sl 

Gail D. Adams, Ph.D. - Chia.t' of Secti<m 

Paa• 32 

Since the Physics Section of Contract AT-ll-1-GI<JC-lO, Project. #2 

vaa not instituted at the ti.lie of the last progress report formulation, the 

following will be a COll?lete hi.3tory o! activities and accmrplishmenta ot 

this Seatian from it.II inception to Dec-.ber 31, 19.$1. 'rh• 70 Mn IJ!lcbrotron 

h&d been ordered and the Radiological Labcratcrr 8'iildin& had been pl.imned earlier. 

St.art.ilis in Kq and continuin& through Decmbar .31, 19SO, t.he present 

Senior Inve•tigator of t.his Section vu •pl0)"9d 1n a cauult&tiT• capacit)" 

without salary. In Hq and again in Hovember, 19So, he wu brought. to San 

Francisco to u•ist in t.he tonmlation of plan• tor the occupati()'l or the 

Radiological Laboratory Building, and tor the detailed planning of the llYJl

chrotrc:m progrua. During S•r>tamber, 19.50 he alao Tisited the General Electric 

Company at Schanectady1 New York, :tor the purpose o! understanding the deaign1 

construction, and operation ot the 70 Mn synchrotron and ot ob8erving the 

current stage ot CClllpletion. At that tiae, the magnet and pole laminatiana 

had been ataclced, u:citing oails fabricated, ca{)acitor raak usembled1 and 

the vacuum tube finished and tested. Other component.a were all at least 

•tarted and in various stages or completion or testing. 'fh09e compments 

•u.boont.racted outai.la the General Electric COJllfJ&J'lT had oaapletion dates vell 

1n ad.-ance ot the then target date tor the start of overall teata (December 1, 

1950). It is a matter o! history that the actual \eating •tarted April 4, 1951. 

During this period also, sane of tha ;JrOgram details vere con

verted into lists of su:JT)lies and equipment wticb would be needed to 
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pro11ecut.e the J>J'Oll"• ettectivel.7• Th••• llsta wre sent to ~-;an ?'r~mcisco 

tar iaauanc• ot purcnase ardera. Much ot the equipment so ~.i:.>t<"!'f r:o'..:.ld ~ot 

be ordered tor lack ot a penon 1n San JPrmci1'co who coul0 assj:>t ::: c··:c;os:~rn~ 

amcma the o.t'terings secured ey- t.he Purehuing Office. 

The Senior InveatigatOJ' wu emPlCJf'ld in a tull tin1c- ·~r. ··ac·'. t ., 'w 

San Fr81lciaco aa ot January l, l9Sl. He vu then able to ma:<e )r:)c:tr .. ent; 

deoiaiana ad much tiu wu 10 spent dur1Di the tint htll.f of 1951. In 

addition, ll&r.lT det.U. ot the synchrotrcn progr• were outlined. 0·1.<>c:Lfi-

0&tian and ordaring ot ach ot the tumiture and the like for t.he build:i.ng 

wre wo accoaplbhed. 

The S.Uor Investigator spent six veeka in Schenectady i·.:rine; 

the latter half ot March and April, 1951, obtlerYing and a:::si:n:5.·~:,~ :: · u·e 

o~ration tests o:n the ayncbJ"otron. Particular attention ;,ras ;aici ~;:, t,;·1e 

details of the magnetic tial.d and other mqnetic conditicms rl"lrttive tv 

the operation ot this dnice. Although not perteet, all magnct:l.c cl•aI·at ~' r-

1.stica appeared to be aatiatactory, but som required correcti.ms to Le 

cc:mtinuouly' applied md these were built into the machine. '~';1e LL>t a.rid 

OYerall test would be the product.ion or x-rqs. The first attc-r.-:1)t res :ltc i. 

in the opening or a vacuum leak, &!Jparently due t.o rigid cdu i.~_ng of mar,n""t 

Tibrations to the Y&CUWll tube. It waa apparent that the l!nsinGf.:rin;-.; ~e

quired t,o 111nind.se t.he rigidity ot this coupling voul.d take ~t lca:::t two 

weeb to dtt•ign, fabricate, and tut. In consequence, tlie Sc:::. 'r InvestJ

gator returned to San 1rancisco without witnessing x-ray 'lrcduct:ion i....-1 

Schenectady. The company ?].anned to run the synchrotron wi t~1 x-rays 

being produced tor 1ane JOO hours as ,root tcmting before shi. ·me:.t. At 

leut the .majority of this test waa witnessed b;r Mr. i1. A. Eutz of the 
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Radiati<:m L&borntoJ"7, Berkel97. 

A Senior Accelerator Technician ot conaicerable ex.perience al•e

lihere vu hired aa ot July l, 19$1. Being an engineer by training, hi.a 

merrice• have been invaluable in the de•ign details ot equiraent to be 

fabricated in the laborat.017 shop. A Jlmior Pbylticiat and a Senior Labora

torr Meebanician were hired iD August. Th• !t.chanician hu been able to 

CODTert the toala aupplied into a working ahop and nu produced a number 

oE C011pGD8DU tor u• on th• synchrotron and 1n the apaimntal program 

ot &11 not.iona ot the project. Both J>h78ic1a'U and the \eehnician h&n 

obaerved and usiated in .ii atagu ot the ayacbrotron in8t&1.lation. 

Th• tlyllchrotron arrind in San Francisco August 27, 19Sl. The 

rigginc and int.ercannect.io:n eubccmtracta vere handled by the ftadiatica 

I.aboratG1"7, Hr. Ruts be:i.I11 the field supervisor. Mr. R. N. Edwardll, 

S)'11chrotrcn project enginMl" trom Schenectady, arrlnd in San Francisco 

en about IOTaber 1, 19'1 and z-r• were produaed ti.rat an lovember 9. 

V•rt 1oc:n, two major prob1Ul8 appeared w:J.ch have not been &olved b7 

Decaaber )l, l9Sl. Thes<1 were (1) irregularities in the va.ou.um pumping 

control sy1tem and (2} destr..iction o! inject.ors apparently caused by 

ribratian coupled .tl"alll t.he magnet to the vacuum syat•• 

BT Barwaber 21, 1951, the initial 11.eld 1n the center of the 

be• as measured by a V1ctanen thimble encased in a an ... ighth inch lead 

bad been increased to at least ll.00 r per minute at one ll8ter from th• 

target. The tUnent. or thia tirat injector lasted 20 hours. ill told, 

u of December 31, 19Sl, seven injectors have auccuabed vi tl1 a total 

til•ent 11!• of 1.36 houn. or these, three numutaet.ured by the General 

Electric Compa..v lasted a total ot 64 hours and tour made by the Radiation 
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Laborat017, Berkeley, luted 72 houra. Although the uerage 11.fetimu are 

similar, the variatioM are large. 

A critical. ezaminat.icm o! t.he vibration problu vu ma.de ua:Lng 

first a ligtlt-be .. magnifier and lat.er a Ql"TRal accelerometer. The re

aulta, although not unequivocal, 1hoved sub9tmtial Yibratian !area md 

amplitudu at the injector wniah were apparentl.7 ooupled to the vacuum 

t.ube via t.b.e vacuum pump lead ccnnectiw. Pall.iat1Y• aeuurea were de-

ftl.eped and 1Jlstalled. their adeq~ will not be known tor acne time to 

Ocoui onal ue nu been JUde o£ the :x-r.,.. produced. A prelia-

1DU7 teat ot 'Xt-rq tU.. hu ahom that Eastun IndUlltrial, 1')1>e H is 

n•arlT linear in blackening reeponse to 1on1zati<m. dalivered whereas Eat.mm 

Bo-Screen dniatas appreeiabl1 tram linear1t7. Ord1naz7 medical >rrrr f'1lll 

was shown t.o be very nan-linear. there 1a no J.a.r&--•O&l• electron cont.a

inat.ion ot the s-raj" be•• Using Industrial 'f7pe JI md ••UJlling preeille 

linaarit;y, the bea shape at 70 Kev wu meuured and found to haTe a tull 

width at hal.t' llaxilrwt intensity of tvo dllgrea. P'rolll th1a bea shape and 

known abaorption coetticienta, a coapenaating filter hu been designed md 

conatructed. Because th• aperture syste11 u supplied with the synchrotrcn 

i• not coaxial. with tne x-ray beam, it nu not 7et been possible to tut 

tbia tilter. 

It a;:>peara that th• maximuJI t.iaaue doa• aailable at one Jl8ter 

will be about 100 r per minute. The !'oc&l 1pot i• abou~ one nd.llilleter 

high and is negligible in width. The light be• !'urnbhed vi.th the a,n

chrotron hu been adjusted. It hu been tound wse.tu.l ror localising the 

poei ti on to be occ-J.pied by the x-rq be&A but require• the roOll. to be 
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darkened. l rev circuit modification• ban been ud• to impro'f'• t.he overall 

operat.:tng eharacteriat1C8 of the aynchrotron but otherwi•• the electrical 

behavior seems entirely sati1tact017. 

Various probleu in the vacuua pumping syst.a have consumed at 

least half' ar the man-hours since pumping •tarted on October 2.s. By Decem

ber 31, !!!!7 Yal.Ye nad btlen rerlaed at. leut once and then rebuilt. Certain 

anomaliea in the control cil'cuit require turther rniaions which nae been 

daeignad and v1ll ba made when nav parta are oa:i J able. It 1a tel t t.hat. 

the 1,.tem 1a wll duigned but poorlJ ~. 

On December 31, the Phyeica Secticxi .t1nd8 itael! With a presdlfood 

phantom complet-e, a vat.er phantom nearly amplete, a T&euu calorimeter de

signed vith construction to 1tart soon, and 11eai• available and tested tor 

oaunting induced actirltie• as required by t.ha r>rogr•. In a word, thi.8 

•ection is ready to aw.rt aeriowt work but will not be able to start until 

the "YJ1cbJ"otron operates well enough to be accepted trm t.he unutact.urer. 

Th• -1>ers ~ this section have serred all other 1eatiC121 of 

the laborat0J7 in a oOD11ultative capacity, occuionally contributing cal

culat1cntt and techniques. A. laboratory seminar hu been inatituted and 

t.he .tint series ot lectures deals with th• concept• and language or ph1'8ics, 

pertaining particularly t.o radiation11, both ionisin& and otherwise. 

AD 8%?8rillent&l program haa been outlined ill autticient detail so 

that neceasar1 groundv<rk will del.q the start ot UTadiatiana of biological 

1peciman8 aa little u poaaible. N::i more than two lllOllths ahould elapse be

tween aca.ptance ot the eyncnrotron and the first biological irradiat11m. 

It :18 expected that the Physics Section will occuw about halt of the 

synchrotron's operating time !'or the first. year's o;;ieratiorus. 
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Report tar period ending December Jl, l9Sl 

Henry I. Iolm, M. D. - Chief ot Secticn 

The Biology Section of the Radiological Laboratory was formally 

.. tabllsh(;d in February, 19Sl, but had no quarters until 1#.'le Radiological 

Laboratoey Building vu react tor occupancy late in September. The calen

dar 7ear ot 19Sl was therefore chieny .:ne ot planning and procurement. 

'f o cmtribute to the radiological treatmant ot cancer is th• 

object.in ot the Bioloa Sect.ion, md it'• work is theretare arieni#ed to

ward the clinical probl•• of the radiotharapiat. During 19Sl, a research 

progrmn tor the next two J'9arB vu elaborated in •au detail. The t1rst 

item on this .Jrogram i• to cmpare th• ef.fectiTenen of the >r81'8 from 

the 70 m:ill.1an Yolt synchrotrm wit.h those from thera·y lllachinea now 1n 

general use. Such information will be helpful in deciding what do•age 

should be used in the clinical trials. The comparisons will be made using 

a Tariety ot biological material.a, including the normal and cancerous 

tissues 0£ small laborator;y animals, the chick ambrro, and various micro

organisms. 

The equi'.)llle.D.t ·and su,-,..,lles re:'luired !'or the initiat. on of this 

9rogram are now on :1snd, including cages specially' designed !or the 

limited storage facilities aYailabla, a 2So kT 1r1-ray machine and animal 

exposure cabinet, microscopes, glassware, cbamicals, incubators, etc. 

Breeding stocks ot rats iJS?ecially suitable tor cancer research hamt 

been obtained b-oa the National Cancer Institute (Fisher lo. )4h) and 

trom Professor w. F. Dunning of t.he Universit7 of Miami (.A. x C Line 9935). 

A breecling etoclc ot mice ha.a been established at the Cancer Research 
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Gen.Ua Laborat017 of the iJniversity in Berkelq. I.1Dea C m~ ,\ are beinC 

crossed, and the ll'-l generation will be uaed in the tint series ot exneri

lll8nta. These genetie&lly controlled linen are suitable tar general labora-

toey work. In addition, since t.he;r show a low, ralatiYely ccnatant incidence 

ot breaat. and pullllcmary cancera, it will be possible t·o study- the artect of 

radiation, and or other !actors, upon th• t.ime ot appearance and upcn the 

incidence ot the•• tumors. For ttle work with unioellnlar organimu, sClll8 

25 different •peci&S han been obtained, repreaenting nriou d8gre• and 

kinda oE ••~a apecial.isatian. The relative auitability ot the .. ben 

ot this collect1cci !or radiat.ie11 st.u.diea .18 now being determined. 

Arrangements !or collaboration han been made with aemben ot 

aneral other denartmimts ot the Uniftrsit.y-. Or. lenn.sth n.a., head ot 

the Cancer Research Genetics r.boratory at Berkelq, vill serve u a con

aultmi 1n genetics and vil1 collaborate 1n the esperimenta relating 

radiation 1ensitirtt7 t.o genetic type. In additim, Dr. DeQae•s laboratoey 

is supplying all ct th• mice to be used, and will care tor those mice sur

Yi.Ting anoaur. t.o radiation that are to be obat'rred unt.U death. Dr. 

TimothT Crocker, o! the Department Qf Medicine, and Dr. John Boland, a 

TI.siting Cancer Society tellov trom mgland in the Department of Radiolog, 

will collaborate in U'.?eriments involving the radiat1an-e•a1tivity- ot the 

chick e11D170 and ot certain aamalian tlJJllOl's. 


